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'" FORM-D
(Notice of intention of abandonment of mine or part of the mine/temporary discontinuance of mine)

[See rule 23(2), 23(5) and 24]

To

IMPORTANT
Notice in the Form shall reach the concerned authorities within

90 days of the date of intention of abandonment! temporary
discontinuance. If the abandonment is due to natural calamity

beyond the control of the lessee or Government Orders,
this Notice shall be sent within 15 days of such occurrence.

Mines,

1. J. (i) Name of the mineral wo.rke~IYon ()ye CHe...mQ.lt1~)

(ii) Name of other mineral (s) worked, if any:

l.The Controller General,
Indian Bureau of Mines,

Nagpur-440001

2. The Controller of Mines,

Indian Bureau of Mines,

PIN _

3. The Regional Controller of

Indian Bureau of Mines,

PIN _

4. State Government concerned.

2. Name of the mine

3. Name and address of the Lessee/Owner:

yoc\ b:\J~.tYl- Ou.. - Cltblia ..f'O Ml1U..
T· C' r--l0· f,~ Is,

Sh·( i . IZQj e<c;~ p, Ti fY\ 610
B\ -B'2.1 \=eJr_CL1\\Q. comtA{)C. J

4. Part~cclars of Mining Lease (ML): Ne.o...~c.!OCt::; TOLlHt')\J td~l,
(~~Dat~ of Execution: MQ..~caQO- CtoA· I-t 0360\ .
(11) Period 20 Years, from to
(iii) Area under lease bq . J..f "i- i-t S hectares. -----

5. Location of Mine. h(a) Village: eLL Y ,e...r(\
(b) Post Office: VGtdde rn Cu>td i
(c) District: ~Ou...t.hq~.
(d) State: 4oa. .

,',



\.

. " . ') cI .
8. Date of abandonment/teHlpgr .•ry d;~c9RtiRlliRce o.t> PQ..~ Ob t4 UH ..CP I'T NO· 3. PCl'\.t > 0 \ Apn. \, WI';\.
9. Reasons for abandonment/temporary discontinuance

(a) Discontinuance

Lack of demand

Non-availability of Labour
Rains

Transport bottleneck
Std ke/Lockout

Operation becoming uneconomic
Other reasons (specify)

(Please tick whichever is applicable)

10. Probable date of re-opening of the mine discontinued:

11. Reserve of mineral(s) in Mining Lease area (in tonne)
(Data to be furnished in case of abandonment of mine)

(i) Proved I~8 93>b t>
(ii) Probable '35 ~ ~80

(iii) Pos~ible l-t t..t 1000

-it: •• MO~ f"l'uu'nq PIQ.r)- ;W \\12. Number of workers employed in~e mine
(Data to be furnished in case of intention of

abandonment of mine)

(a) Company labour (direct)
(0) Contract labour

Total

Place: t<\aH~ - Ct.OQ..
Date:

(b) Abandonment

vExhaustion of ore/mineral 'U"'l PI T No·3 Pa...\J: .
Lack of demand

Uneconomic operations
Non-availability of labour
Rockburst/land slide

Flooding of mine
Natural.calamity (specify)
Other reasons (specify)

Male B:nwe 1For RaJ3sh P. rfmb,t)
I'=t GOdbaem..ou-Cuttfem Mina
() 3> i-. C. f\.Jo.63/1251

~~\W\\S· t e Gun~n1l(~Roy
Igna ur At::_ MS..NtName in full: y LJ Jl:I'I1N'R~~'~' Ro'-(

Designation: O¥.MJ~~e?
~r/Manager

NOTE: Please enclose plans/sections of the leased area on a scale not less Ihanl:l000 indicating accurately
the WOl k done in the mine upto the time of submission of this notice including measures envisaged for the
protection of the abandoned mine and approaches thereto.




